Barry Lee Dixon
May 8, 1956 - February 24, 2020

Barry Lee Dixon, 63 years of Lebanon, IL, passed away at 10:00 Am, February 24, 2020
at St. Elizabeth Hospital in O Fallon, IL.
Barry was was born May 8, 1956, in East Saint Louis to Raymond and Mildred (Robinson)
Dixon.
He was a Christian. Barry was an avid St. Louis Blues and St. Louis Cardinals fan. He
was an outgoing man who loved to spend time playing pool and horseshoes and attending
trivia night at his apartment complex. His greatest joy was spending time with his beloved
family and especially his grandson..
Surviving are Daughter, Morgan (Fiance- Jesse Callahan) Dixon of Cuba, MO and many
close friends,.
He was preceded in death by his parents; Grandson, Logan Callahan; and one infant
brother.
Barry will be cremated and a visitation will be held at a later date.
In lieu of customary remembrances, the family requests with gratitude that memorial
contributions be directed to to the family. For more information, please access our website,
www.leesmanfuneralhome.com. Arrangements were handled by Leesman Funeral Home Dupo.

Comments

“

Dana Barrett lit a candle in memory of Barry Lee Dixon

Dana Barrett - February 25 at 08:29 PM

“

I can't pick just one specific best memory, Barret lived in my basement for years, I
have so many wonderful memories I can't choose pluses worked together at the
same time he will always be in my heart and will sadly be remembered. RIP Barry.

Dana Barrett - February 25 at 08:26 PM

“

“

Sadly be missed
Dana Barrett - February 25 at 08:28 PM

May God be with you Morgan and family. I've known Barry for about 49 years.He
was a joy to be around. I love him dearly !!!! Rest in peace Barry.

Pat Butler - February 25 at 06:52 PM

“

One of the nicest people we’ve known. RIP Barry

Bib and Jane Schmidt - February 25 at 03:16 PM

